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CONCORD ENVIRO \\7,8),P.ORot: t20940, Saifzorc Sharjah, U-A-E
(Tronslated veryion of firunc rl slalement prepared for the Ulrwse ofuploading or1the Compary,s,ebs e.)
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As rt March 31,2022

Notes 31.O322 31.03.21

Rupee Rupee
ASSIT t S

Prope(."-', plant md equipment

Right ofuse alsets

In!estmcnt in subsidiaries.joi !cnlure and associates
Other financial assers non-curenl
Other non-curcna asscts

Tot l non-cu lreDt askrs

5 120,185,069

6 253;/761t24
7 117.103 144

8 50.67.1,812

9 8,826,761

t0 261,052,232

9',7.211.214

3_1,164,119

177.117.41t

47,640,666

8,709.165

1 ot l csrrert esset'

lOTALASSI]TS

AND LI]{BILTTIf,S

liabilitier
IinaEc;al liabiliti€s

lirbilities

'I rade receivabl.(
Cash and cash equivalents

Other current fi]trcial assels

ll

12

il
t4
I5

r21.533.535

233.975,6,18

108.516,335

r6.420.191

8,1,1r2,067

154,665,964

97,568,5.1.1

17.392.602

Equity sbare capital
REtaioed eamirys

otal equity

187,000 187,000

Unsecured - Non cllrfent
Secued - Non current

Irase tiabilities
non-curr€ft lisbiliti€s

t7
t7

l8
t9
20

2t

Financirl liabiliti€s
Bonowings 111.850,621

6,693344
5422336A
25,968,739

r7.063.514

1.274.737

67,:{_r0.2ti

38.972-667

Olher cunent fi.arciat liabilities

LL{BILITTI]S

1422,191,564 1,241,59136a

We appI(re these fimcial staiements and cotrf'm that we are reEDNAk for rhe4 uctuding $electing t1E

accormting policies and making ihe judgnenr uderlying them. We confirn rhat we have rnade a\,?ikbte aU

the rele.v?nt accounting recoids and information for thei. compilaiion.

These tsanslated velsion of financial statements were apF,roved on Novembff 12, 2022 and signed by:

Trade payables

Other curcnt liabilities

Aut}orised signalot

't'h.d ache.l notes I b 3, Jbmt part af

362,147,966

142,460224

76.959.162

23.7,756.821

146.508,4',12

461,225,055

i,O. 8ox: {20940

(4)
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694,479,684 639,680,586
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CONCORD ENVIRO (FZE), P.O Box: 120940, SaifZ,ons Sharjah, U.A-E
(Translated version offiflancial sbtemefit preparedfor the Wrpose ofuploading on the Company,s website.)

STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSI!'E INCOME

Year ended March 31, 2022

lnvcow
Reveflue Aom opemlions

Other income

Total

lnxrrnsrs
Cost ofraw material consumed

Finarce costs

Employee benefits expenses

Depreciation and amortisatron expense

Other expensss

Profit(lo$) before ter
Profit(loss) for &e p€riod

Profit 0o$s) for the period ftom cotrtitruiDg operations

Tot l comprcheNiye income for the period

/ uu , -_,.-.
F1l-Y v-1
kfr A(hich Sinoal

A*horised sign-atoq

1'he dttached aote! I to 391itu

Notcs 31.03.22 3r.03-21

Rupee Rupce

22

23

8s7,788,290 1,169,7',78.749

85,320.218 100,613,324

943,108,508 1,270,392,072

24

25

26

2',1

28

534,s68,t20

46,695,064

14.366.600

51y'88,315

241462,094

888,580,193

54,528,315

s4,528,3ls

54,528,315

54,528,315

923.',7',79 .99',7

13.12',7.394

35.2',72,927

185.32,1,902

1.184,760,980

85,631.093

85,6t 1.091

__ 8s,631.091

85.631.093

These translated version offnancial statements wcre appmved on Noyember 12,2022 aIld sigl€dby:

For and on behalfofconcord ENiro FZE,SharjaL UAE
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CONCORD E|IVIRO (FZE), P.O Box: 120940, Saif Zoft, Shadah, U.AJ
(Translated wrsion offittancial state ent fnewred for the purpose ofuploading on the Companyts websife.)
STATEMEI\N' Of CASH FLOWS
Year erded March 31,2022

OPERAT]NG ACTIVITMS
Net income for the year

A4iurbneds for:
Depreciation

Amortizalion of intangible asssls

Cash from (ffed fu) opcratiotrs betore vorlitrg capital chang€s

Tmde accounts receivables

-tlvenlory

Related party balarces

PrepaymenB, deposits and other receivabl€s

Other curren:t assets

Trade accounts pa),ables

Accruals and other palables

Net cash (u3ed in) opcIatitrg sctivities

IIT{I'ESTING ACTIVITIES

Purchase ofproperty, plafi ard equipments

Intangbile assets

fught ofuse ofass€ts

Investments

Net cash (trsed in) invBting activiti€s

FINANCTNG ACTIWIIES
Loars & bonowings fiom banks

Fimnce lease liability

Divided paid

Secured loan

Uns€cured loar

Nct c'sh ([srd itr) trratrtitrg .rtivitirs
Increase / (decrease) in cash and c€sh equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning ofthe year

Foreign Currercy Translation reservo

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT THE EI{D OF TIIE YEAR

106,016,630

129,798,3@

<34,055,312)
( I 82,460,140)

1s6,6s2,643

1,647,033

(10,913105)
16,833,996

_,, M612{qe

(71.tO8,362)

Qt'| .121.446)

35,031,13s
(1,518,428)

-_ -- ,@4fl1t!!

t2t ,91'7 ,t7 t

Q2,515,02t)

Q0433,140)

?!21
7,77 t"717

97.568,544

3,176,075

lqqEt!

3t.03.2I
Rupce

85-611.093

21.324.191
1,918.',l1{)

120,904.02,{

18.37:1.905

1O9.209.9 t2

(1-9l,l.5iti)

(17-610,844)

119.073,140

(274.816-450)

(26.221.594\

q6plr,zs8

(65,2r8,907)

(,10,78t.57r )

(173.868,810)

_ _czr,8ll

3r.03.22

Rupce

54.528-ll5

51.4EE.115

I t4-097 596

182.067,745

____,- 2%1 5$42

$225.412
t6236.734

(1,894.001)

,,--, 22

Note : As the Compa1ry has adopted Fi6t time IND AS as Financial Reportirg Frameworlq the stat€m€nt ofcashflows fur the
year snded Marcfi 31,2021 tlas been lranslaled r:nto Indian rupee by comidenng Ctosing & Average exchange rates as otr
March 31, 2021 for fair comparison in befireen current and previo$ financial years.

These translated version offinancial stat€ments were approved on November 12,2022 arrd sigredtl,:

m:;.'*-.-'-
Authorised signatory

Th. dud.h..l nor.t I b 39.ft)nt
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(Translaled yersion of linanciol stale efit ptepdred for lhe puryose ofuploatling on the Contpany,s v)ebsite.)
STATEMON't- Ot' CHANCES lN DQUTTy
As at Nlarch 31, 2022

CONCORD ENVTRO (l'ZE), P.O Box: 120940, SaifZone, Sharjah, LI.A.E

As at April,0l,2020

Transfer ftom statementofcomprehensive incone

As at March 3 I , 202 I

Appropriation of profi ts

Trsnsfer from statement of comprehensive incorne

Changes During th€ Year

As at Mrrch 31,2022

Share

caDrht

Rup€c

187,000

187,000

Capital

e,rnings

Rupee

14,995,321

14,995,321

Proiit & Loss

Rrpc€

5 t2,839,989

85531,093

598,41 t ,082

Q0,433,140)

54,528,315

632.566.25't

Rup€e

t'7 .518,9'I'l

(l1,104,794)

26.214.183

20.7$.;23

46p18,r06

Total

equrty

Rupee

565,54t,287

74,326,299

639,867,s86

(20,433,140\

54,528,315

20,'103,923

694,666,684r87,000 14.99s.31r

These translated version olfinancial statements were approved on November 12, 2022 and signed by:

For and on behalfofConcord Enviro FzE,Sharjah. UAE

@r*
Mr. Ashish Singal

Authoris€d signatory

The anached hotes 1 to i9lom ?a oltheselinahci.l
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CONCORD EILRO (I'ZE), P.O Box: 12(D,$, Saif Zone, Sharjah, U.A.E
NOIES TO TINAI\ICIAL STATEMENTS

I STATUS AND ACTIVITIES

Corcord Enviro (FZE), Sharjah is a Fr€e Zore Compary wilh limited liability (the 'Compa$)
r€istered wirh fte Shejah Airpo.t Intemational Free Zone Aulhoity, Govemfieot of Shdjah rmder

commocial license mrmber 0l-01-07601 aod indust ial license No: 14072 issued on Novemb.r 25,2009.

The narne of the sole shdeholder fld its sheeholding is as follows:

N.me oflle shareholder

Concord Etrviro Systems kivale Limited

Nltion.lity 7" shere

hdia 1000/.

Percentage of Coudtry of

equityowned incorporation

1OO% UAE

Percenlage of Cotrntry of
equityowned incorporrtion

100V" Mexico

Principle activity oftlE Company is tradilg io water treatrneot products and rclated iGms,

mmufacturitrg ard assembling & testilg ofwater filter plaflts-

The detaik ofdre principal Subsidiaries oftfte Company are as tullows:

Nrme of the Compsny

Blue Water Trading & Treahnent (IZE), SAIF Zone Sha{ah

Principte activity ofthe subsidiary Company is manufacturing ofwater filtels and trading in water

reafinent equipmena.

Natne ofthe Comp{ny

Concord Enviro Mexico S.A De C.V, Mexico

Principle activity ofthe Subsididy Compery is to support the mdketi[g activities ofthe pmerrt

Company.

2 GOING CONGRN ASSUMPTION

These finaDcial statemeffs are prepaned on a goiog concern basis, which assumes that the Company

will continue to operste as a going concem for the foreseeable irtule.

3 A}PLICATION OF NEW INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL R.EPORTING STAI$DARDS

3.1 New IFRS standards cffcctive aftcr I Januery 2021 not yet adopted by lhe Company

The accormting policies adopted tre consistent with those ofthe previous financial year, except for

tie foltowing new staodads, interpre,kdiois md anendmenls effective as of I Janumy 2021. The

Compaly has not eady adopted my olher stmdard, hterpretatiotr or amendment that has bee,

issued lrut is not yet effective:

i) Interest R{le Benchmsrk Reform - Phas€ 2i Ametrdeenis to IFRS 9, IAS 39, IFRS 7,

IFRS 4 and IFRS 16

ii) Ameadme s lo IFRS 16: Covid-l9 Related Rent Conccssions beyord 3l) Jone 2021

These amendments had no significmt iryact oI1 the interim financial srd€ments ofthe Company.

The Company intends to use the practical expedients in future pe.iods if 6ey become Erplicable.

3.2 New rrd ametrdcd staDdards rnd interpretatioE

The rcw md amended staodards and ioterprctalions that are issue4 but not yet effective, up to the

date of issuance ofthe Company's intefim lmancial statements are disclosed below. The

Compmy intends ro adopt these new md mended stadards md inkrpretations, if applicablg

(8)



3 APPLICATION OF NEW TNTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL REPORTING STANDARDS (Contd.)

3.2 New and amended standards and interpretations (Contd.)

when they become effective:

i) IFRS l7 Insurance Contracts;

ii) IFRS I First-time Adoption oflntemational Financial Reporting Standards - Subsidiary as a first-time

adopter;

iii) IFRS 9 Financial Instruments - Fees in the' l0 percent' test for derecognition of financial liabilities;

iv) IAS 4l Agriculture - Taxation in fair value m€asurements;

v) Amendments to IAS l: Classification ofLiabilities as Current or Non-current;

vi) Amendments to IFRS 3: Reference to the Conceptual Frcmework;

vii) Amendments to tAS l6: Property, Plant and Equipment - Proceeds before tntended Use;

viii) Amendments to IAS 37: Onerous Contracts - Costs ofFulfilling a Contract;

ix) Amendments to IAS 8: Definition ofAccounting Estimates; and

x) Amendments to IAS I and IFRS Practice Statement 2: Disclosure ofAccounti.g Policies.

4 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Strtemc[t of complia[ce

The financial statements ofthe Company has been prepared in accordance with the lntemational

Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) and its interpretations adopted by the lntemational Accounting

Standards Board and applicable requirements ofSharjah Airport Fre€ Zone Authorily.

It should be noted that accounting €stimates and assumptions are used in preparing the financial

stat€ments. Although the estimates are based on Management's best knowledge ofcurrent evelts atrd

actions, aatual results may ultimately differ from these estimates.

The following accounting policies, which comply with IFRS, have been applied consist€ntly in deating

with items which are considered malerial in relation to the Company's financial statements.

A€coutrting convelrtiotr

The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention. The accounting

policies are consistent with those used in the previous year.

Accounting basis

The financial statements have been prepared uqder the accrual basis.

Revenue recognition

Revenue is measured at the fair value of consideration received or receivables.

The Company recognises revenue based on the five-step model, as set out in IFRS 15:

i) ldenti& the contract(s) with a customer: A contract is defined as an agreement between one or

more parties that qeates enforceable rights and obligations.

ii) Identiry the perfomance obligations in the contract: A perfomance obligation is a promise in a

contract to bansfer a goods or bundle ofgoods or services to the customer.

iii) Determine the transaction price: Transaction price is the amount of consideration to which

(s)



4 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Contd.)

Revenue recognition (Contd.)

Company expects to be entitled in exchange for transfbrring the promised goods and customer,

excluding amounts collected on behalfofthird parties.

iv) Allocate the hansaction price to the performance obligation in the contract.

v) The Company satisfies a performance obligation and recognises revenue over time, ifone ofthe

following criteria is met:

- The customer simultaneously received and consuned all ofthe benefits proyided by the Company

as the Company performs: or

- The Company's performance creates or enlances an asset tiat the customer controls as the asset

is created; or

- The Company's performance does not create an assets with an altemative use to the Company and

the Company has an enforceable right to payment for performance obiigation completed to date.

For performance obligations where one ofthe above conditions are not met, revenue is recoguised at the

point in time at which the performance obligation is satisfied. The Company allocates the transaction price

to the performance obligations in a contract based on the input method Ehich require revenue

recognition on tle basis ofthe Company's effort or inputs to the satisfaction ofthe performance

obligations.

Revenue is measured at fair maxket valuo of consideration received or receivable taking into account

the cootractually agreed terms ofpayment excluding taxes and duties. The Company assesses its

revenue arrangements against specific criteria to determine if it is acting as principal or an agent and has

concluded that it is acting as a principal in all its revenue arrangements.

Accounts receivables

Accounts receivable balances are stated at original invoice amounts less a provision for any uncollectible

amounts. An estimate of doubtful debts is made when collection of full amount is no longer probable.

Bad debts are written offas incurred.

Contract assets: Where the Company satisfles a performance obligation by delivering the promised goods

and services, it creates a contract assets based on the amount ofconsideration eamed by the

performance.

Valuatioll ofinve[tory

Inventories are stated at lower ofcost or net realisable value, cost being determined on FIFO basis. Cost

includes purchase cost and other expenses incurred in bringing the inventory to their present location.

Also, right to recover returned goods is presented as a part of inventory.

InYestments

The investment in subsidiary companies are not classified as held for sale and are accounted at cost.

Cash atrd cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents for the purpose ofcash flow statement comprises of cash i-n hand, bank

overdraft repayable on demand, bank current and call accounts, fixed deposits free iiom lien with origioal

maturity date ofthree months or less liom the date ofdeposit.

(10)



4 $GNInCANI ACCOI^TING FOLICIF.S (Cortd-)

finatrcial imftuflents

lnitirl rccognilion rtrd mallurcmant

The Company recognises n finarcial asset or a fnancial liability in the statement oflinancial position

whe[, alld only *,hcn, rt becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrurn€nt On initial

rccognition. the Comparry recognises all finaffial assets and fiDarciol tiabilities at lirir value. The fair
mluo ofa financial asset or liability on initial recognition is nonnally reprB€nt€d by the Eansachon pflce

S{bsequent measurment of financial asrats

The subssluent measurement offinancial assets depenals on therr inintlal recognition 'Ihe Company

classifies its financial Bssots in the lbllowing four c6tegories:

I Financial assets at frir value through profit or loss. This category has t\vo sub cateBories:

a) Desigated - Any financial asset that is desigoated on initiai recognition as one to be me3sllred at

falr ]qlue with far valuc changes in profit or loss.

b) Held for tsadin8 AI derivatives (exc€pt thos€ designated hedging instrumrcts) and linaJlcral

assets accquired or held for the purpose ofselliog in the sho( t€rm or tbr which there is recent

pattem of short term protit takiry are held aor tIading.

2 Ava able for sale fiinncial ass€ts (AFS) are any non-derivative financial assets designat€d or initial

recognition as available for sale or any other insEuoents that are not clacsified as loans and

receivables, held to maturity investrnents or firnncial assets at fair value tkough profit or loss. AfS
assets afe mesured at fair value in the statement offinancial position. Fair value changes on AIS
assets are ,ecognis€d dir€ctly in €quity, tkough lhc stalement ofchanges in equrty, except for

interest on AFS assets, impairment losses and foreign exchange gioins or losses. The cumularive Sain

or lo6s lha! was recognised in equity is recognised in profit or loss \r.hen an available for sale

financial osset is derecognised.

3 toans and r€ceivsbles are non{eriiarive finarrcial assets \},lth frx€d or determinable paF€nts lhat

are not quoted in an active market, other than held for trading or dcsignated on rnitial recognition as

assels at fair value through profit or lo6s 6s available for sale. I-oans and receivables ar€ measured

al amo(ised cost.

4 Held io maturity finarcial assets are nonierivanve financial assets vi,ith 6xed or delerminable

payments that a Company interds and is able to hold till maturity and that do not mect the d€finitjon

ofloaN and receiubles and are not d€signared on anrtial recognilion as assets at fair value firough
profit m loss or 6s available for sale. Held to malurity investments are measured at amortis€d cost.

vrlu.-tdded Tax (VAT)

Expenses, and assets are recognised net ofamount ofvAT, excePt:

- Wher the VAT incEed on a purcbase ofassets or services is not r€coverable from the taxation

authority, in which case, the VAT is recognised as part of the cost ofacqusition ofthe assets or as

pan offie expense it€m, as appilicable; and/or

- when receivables and paybales arc stated with thc amount ofVAT included.

These net amount olvAT recoverable from, or palable to, the taxatioo authonty is included as part of
receivables or payables in th€ statement offinancial position.

l,c.3ca

The dete.mination ofwhether an .unngment is, or contains, a lease is tas€d on the substance ofthe

arrangement at tie inceptron oflhe l€as€. The arIanSamctrt is, of contains, a leas€ f flrlfilmcnt ofrhe

affangement is dependent on the use ofa specefic asset or assets and the afiangement conveys a leiae

related assets, even ifthal asset is or those assets arc trot explicity specified in an arangernent.

Comprny ,s . Le$ec

The Company applies a single r€cognition and mcasurcment approach for all leases, except for

short-te.m l€ases The Company recognizes lgase liabiljiies to rnake lease Payments and lease

related assets, representing the lease rclated assets.

(11)



4 SIGMFTCANT ACCOUNTING PIOLICIES (Contd.)

Leases

The detemination of whether ar anargment is, or contains, a lease is based on the substance ofthe

arangemenl at the inception ofthe lease. The arangament is, or contains, a lease if fulfilment ofthe
arangement is dependent on the use ofa specelic asset or assets and the arrangemcnt conveys a lcase

relatod assots, even ifthat asset is or those assets are not explicily specilied in an arrangement.

Company as a Lessee

The Company applies a single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, except tbr

short-torm leases. The Compary recognizes lease liabilities to make lease payments and lcase

related assets, represgnting the lease related assets.

Lease liabilities have bcen recognised at the present value of lease payments for period of3 and 6 years

based on the assumption that the Company will continue to use the machiMxies atleast for a period

of 3 and 6 1ears. Leasc liabilities have been discouoted at the rate of l2o/o ar].d 15.l7yo, assumed to bc

the inuemental borowirg mte for thc Company.

Lease related asscts have bcen rccognised at cost and will be amortised on slaright line basis over the

lease term. lnterest cost on the lease liabilities and amortisatiotr cost of I€ase rclated asset is being

charged to the statement of comprehensive income.

Shoit-term leases

Thc Company applies the short-term lease recognition exemption to its short-terB leases (i.e., those

leascs that have leasg term of 12 months or less from the commencement date and do not contain a

purchasc option). Le3se paymenb on short-tem leases and low value assots are rccognizcd as expense

on a straight line basis over the lease term.

In addition, certain variable lease payments axe not permitted to be recognized as lease liabilitics and are

expensed as incurred.

Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs arc interest and other costs incurred by Company irl connection with the borrowing

of funds.

Under the allowed altemative treatmeflt, bo[owing costs that are directly attributable to thc acquisition.

construction or production ofan asset arc included in the cost ofthat asset- Such borrowing costs are

capitalised as palt ofthe cost ofthe asset when it is probatrlc that they will result in future economic

benefits io tte Company afld. the cgsts can be measuecJ reliably. Other bonowing costs arc

recognised as an expense in the period in which they are incuned.

lmpairment aBd collectability of lioatrcial assets

An assessment is made at each s[atement offinancial position date to determine whether there is

objective evidencc thal a financial assel or group of financial assets may be impaired, lfsuch evidenc€

exists, the estimated recoverable amount of that asset is determined and an impairment loss is recogriized

tbr difference between the recovembl€ amount and the carrying amount. Impairmont losses are

recognized in the statement ol'comprehensive income.

(12\



4 SIGNI[ICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Contd.)

Derccognition of li[xtrcitl ,ssets

The Company derccogniscs a financial asset only whcn the conaactual righb to the cash flow thc asset

exTires; or it transfels the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of fiom oBnership of
ihe assct to another Company. If the Company neither tra[sferc nor r€tains substantially all the risk and

rewards of ornership arld continues to confol the transfered asset, the Company r€cognises its

retained inter€st in the assct mrd an associaled liability for the amounls, it rnay have to pay. Ifthe
Co pany retains substantially ali lhe risks and rewards ofownership ofa transferred inancial asset, thc

Company continues to recognise the financial asset.

Accounts pxyable rnd accruals

Liabilities are r€cognized for amounts tobepaid in the futuro for goods or serviccs, whether billcd by

the supplier or not

Contract liability : The arnount ol'consid€ration received from a customer €xceeding the amounl of
rcvenue recognised, is recognisrd as a contract lisbility.

Dcr€cog ntion of finsnci{l liabilities

The Company derecognises financial liabilities when, and only when, rts obligations are dischargcd,

canc€ll€d or they expire-Wlen an existing financial liabiliry is replaced by another ftom lh€ sarne lender

on substantially difrerent tefms, or the terms ofan existing liabili0 are substanlially modified, such an

exchange or modification is tr€ated as the derecognition of the original tiabiliry and fic recognilion of a

new liability. The differencc in th€ respective carrying amounts is reoogrised inthe statemenl of
comprehensive income.

Provision

A p.ovision is recogniz€d whon the Company has an obligation, legal or conslructive, arising llom
past ev€nt, and cost to setlle the obligation are both proballe and able to bc rcliably measured-

Foreign curtaoci€s

Transactions in foreig, curr€mics, ifany, are rccorded at the rate ruling at the date oftransaction.

Monctary assets and liabilities deoominated in foreign ourenoies are rehanslated at tle rate of
exchangc ruling at the statement of financial position date. All differences ar€ taken to the statement of
comprehensive income.

5 PROPDRTY, PLAAIT AND EQUTPMENTS (NET)

Please tefer aflnexur€ - I

6 TI{TANGTBLE ASSETS (NET)

11.03.22

Rupee

33,3064-50

(8,003,279)

228A72,853

2!]fJ5L24

Producl developDerr, cost

Less: amortisation for the year

Trade ma* and bmnd goss block (Rochem brand)

31.03.2r

Rupee

4Ut tz86o
(1,948.140)

415!t2
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? RICIIT OF USE ASSETS

Right ()1'use assets

8 InyestDaot in sub6idirri.s, joint vanture ,nd 8!oci es

Invest nents in sbsidianes:
Blue Waler Trading & TreatoEnt (FZE), SAIF Zone, Sharjah

Concord Enviro Mexico S.A De C.V, Mextco

InvestrDent! in Joint Ventures:
WHE Systems Fzc-lnvestments

Total of Investments

3t.03.22 31.03.21

Rup€c Rupee
147,403,144 177,411.041

-!!fl111! 1J1!111p!!

Audiled financial nfonnation in respect ofthe subsidiaries are set out belo*:

Bluc Waler Tradrrg & Trcarment (FZE), SAIF zrne, Shadah:

Total ass€b

Total liabilities (excluding Shareholders e,quity)

Net assets

Revenue

Profil for the year

Concord Enviro Mexico S A De C V, Me).ico -
Total ass€ts

Toral liabilities (excluding Shareholdcrs' equity)
Net liabilities
Prolit / loss for the year

OTHER FINANCIAL ASSf,TS . NON-CURRENT

Security dcposits

31,03.22

RuPec

48,82?,068

305,902

1,54t.84i

I,J41,84J

-- s0,62!,E!?

31.0321

Rupec

11.344!56
296,610

47,640,666

__17_$40,666

3r.03.21
Rupee

1,0?0,?64.886

2-79.955.844

790.809,041

796.038_435

t16,O92.912

4,304.M4
67,593,3'19

63,288,934
(2.087,806)

31.03.21

Rup€e
8.709,165

_-- _qJ0e,!!!

31.03.22
Rupee

1 ,0't1 .t20 ,92',1

222,585,t18
854,535,749
706,t92,900

74,697,E09

4,421,529

7t)89,235
66.967,706
(1,670.s33)

31.03.22
Rupae

8,826.761

_qp4Jqr
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IO OTIIER NON CURRENT ASSETS

Duc &om rclatcd parties

Coicord Enviro Mexico S.A De C-V- Mexi.o - Subsididy Company

WHE Systcms FZC, Sharjal! (Associate ofconcord Enviro FZE)

I I INITNTORY

Stock-in-trade

llECf,MBt-trS

Trade debtors

Less: AllowaDce for expected credit losses (ECL)

-fhe 
ageing oftade debtoB B as folloy,s:

I-ess tha. 3 months

3 to 6 months
6 to 12 months
Above 12 months

13 BANX AALANCf,S AND CASII

Cash rtr hand

Cash at bank in cunent accounts

14 O'IEER FINANCIAL ASSf,TS

Secrrity deposits

15 OTIIER CURRENT ASSETS

Prepaid exp€nscs

Advance to suppliers

Balanc€ with goverrment authorities - current

Other advances

31.03.22

RIpec

77,184,060

r 83,868,172

26l,0!?,211

3l-o3.22
RupEe

r21,533.535

_,!2tttlEil

3l-o3-22
Rupcc

252,411.717
(18,502,069)

-ili,648
20t 926.t30

38;742.256

11.809,332

252471,117

3l-o3.22
Rupee

40.807
t08.475,527

4!f!!t11

3t.03-21
Rupee

73A',|6.8s4

Efq,8!1

31.03,21

Rupec
84,312.067

!4!r?,0!1

31.03.2t
Rupcc

403,973.888

(49,30'7,e2s)

]51fi5,e!!

358254,570
31.423.369

12.842.698

1,453,252

!q9t!,8!q

31.03.2r
Rupee

24,85',7

97.5$,6a7

22,s{q,s41

3t.o3.22 31.03.21

Rrpc. Rup.c

16,420,191 11,392,602

1,4 t21 __=11p2&L

31.o3-22
Rop..

12.2979s7
79,658,100

2.541,799
5.331.260

1964?17

31.03.21

RuPe.
57,',765,583

10,262,295

2,069.090

180,936,r 63

?!_!Jlu!l

(15)



16 SHARf, CAPITAL
Authorir.d is$ed and fi y paid up shec caDital of &€ EstsblishDent is Rs I E7,000/- divitEd lnto
I shde oftu 187,000/- @c}l

3r.t3.22 31.03.21
Ropee Rrpc

C&cord Envirc Sylte$s ftivate Limile4 hdia 18?,000 t8?,000

t87,lxto 187,0{J0

17 flNANCIAL LIASIL]TIf,S - NON CI'RRENT

Ssaed loaL no! cunent

Globol Climate Parmers&ip Fmd S.A, SICAV-SIF

t€ise liabihies non curre

rol.t lin.cn ll.0ili'tl.3 mn cuftrl

3t-03.22 31.03.21

Rupe€ Rupee

362.t41.966 237,756,a2t

362,147.966

142,460.224 t46,508.4t2

__a!@t!! 1t14t3r1

3103.22 31.03.21

Rrp.c Rup.e
21,313,629 27,063,534

90.536,992

r!!,qE{?! 2z@r!{

The above medio.ed faciliry ftom' clobal Climarc Partoership Fund S.l1., SICAV-SIF' 6 raaFble
by I 5 Dccemb6, 2m6. The intqe$ rare of rhc loan is 6-25% per a]r]lM.

rhe abo!! tlc tres are s.cued by fie touowns

' Not to create or pennil to subsist aDy security on the whole or atry pan ofdE Secured Assels or. rhe

as.seLs kept at its pr€mis€s locaresd in SAIF Zooe

+ Not scll, traEfer, glnt lea-\e,lend assigD or ottcMise drspose ofor d€rl *1th atry ofthe s@red
assels kcp. in its prgl ses locatcd in SAIF Zone .

- Exc.€pl in the ordinary coune ofbsumess.

- Prior writto consetrt olthe leods or

- PerEritted lmder dle Finace Docmors: atd

' To la*c aI reasonable and p@ticable steps to presere ard eDfo.ce its righls and ren€dies Dder or

in respect offte Secu€d Assets a|)d h the cas€ otcoDcord Envirc FZE, Sh{jat &e asets k€d at ns

Premis€s located in SAIF z.ne-
. Wiihout prior consed ofthe Global Climre Paft.chip Fmd S A , STCAV-SIF atry interesl in the

shtre capihl of lhe Blue walers Tr.dmg and Treatllst FZE, Shrjah, should trot b€ dispos€d otr

' Concord Envim FZE and Blrc Waters rrading aDd T.eaim€nt FZE, Sherjah,should always clr e thal

the collatemlis.ition rate is at all lirncs at least 130%

' Comord Envirc FZE and Blw Waie6 TEding aDd T.ealn al Fa, Shadab. as eplicable shall grEnt

sewily ovs ary ass{rs Ptrdtascd Md! the proeed! of a disbursn@I by no later dnn six nonths

ofthe relerEtt disbursem€nt date. Any sch s.cEi, shall b€ in a fo!, satisfactory ofihe lender

secuning lhe s€.u.ed obliganons

] 8 I}ORROWINGS. CTIRRENT

Trusl reccipts - National Bmk of Fuiarrah. Shartalt

Clobal Climrte Panae6hip Fund S.4., STCAV-SIF-
Curc nralurities oflong !e'm Lronnwings

(16)



lE BORROWNGS - CIIRRENT (Cortd.)
The above facilities are secured by the following:
* Pledge o!€r fixed deposit of P6, 4.33,97,7271- tn lhe mm€ of Blue water Tnding & Treatmcnt

FZE, in favour of National Bank of FujairaE Shadal.
t Joint ard several personal guaantees of Mr. Suesh KuEer Bhati4 Mr. Prerak Goel aod

Mr. Ashish Siagal (the "Guarantors")-
* Cross corpoftte guafantees between M/s Blu€ Water Trading & Tredn€ot FZE ard lvrs

Conc-ord Enviro FZE (fte 'Guaranto$').
+ Settlem€d cheque covering total f'acilities mount oess fixed deposit under pledge) drawn on

Nalionai Bmk ofFujairall Shadah in favou. ofthe banlc
* Assignm€nt of insumnce polioy in the mme of Nrs Blue Water Trading & Treatrnent FZE

covding stocks for d atnolmt ofRs. 16,87-74,7E0/- in favou ofthe baoL

19 OTEEN CUNNENT FINANCI.AL LIAD'LIIIES
31.0322 31.03.2r
Rupee Rupcc

6,693.344 4,274,137

__9,6e);!! ,-1277J37

lfierest accrued but not due

20 TRADE ACCOIINTS PAYABLES

Tmde cfeditors

Thc ageing oftade creditofi is as follows:
[-{xs than 3 months

3 to 6 months
Mo.ethafl6 onths

2] OTHER CURRENT LIABILITTES

Adr?nces received from customers

22 OPf,RATTNG NCOMO

Sales

31.03.22 3r.03.2r
Rupec Rupee

857,788,290 1,169,77a.749

___!!zJ!!29q l6ellll4e

31.0322
Rupee

58,223,468

_- s8 .!68

46,104,339

4,953,656
7.165,473

_ 8,n]468

31,03-22

Rupee

2A18092\
,_-_ 2q.4Ap2l

31.03.21

Rupee
67,200.2ts

_ 672o0All

64,476.222

518.21I
2.205,7E1

672w?!s

31.03.2r
Rupee

2,993.513

_.z,eel,s1l
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23 OTHER INCOME

Gaitr otr foreigtr exchatrge

Dividend income
Net impair&ent (osses) / gain

24 COST OF SAIES

Material coffumed
Direct expeLses

25 FINANCE COST

Othem-Intorest expeDse

Interest on secured borrowing

31.0322
Rupee

32,322260
s2,991,958

q$2q2!q 100{1tp4

t6,066,3s4
27,540,229

7.881.732

5,554,758

3.796
1,329,055

308384
26,716,159

1,255,638
12,M5,899

115,042,550

2,054,638

3,652,164
12.t94,292
29,862,371

748,666
'156,264

29.136,160

31.03.21

R pee

3,523,221

60,800,400

36,289,702

31.03r1
Rupee

888,289,141

35,490,251

17,490,806
9,833,384
1,944.136

34,191,234

13.477

787,398
38,724.427

I,374,719

6,110,439
14.731,411

2,34',1,304

3.053,573

4,677,781

6,929,425
3,304,588
1,676,091

31.o322
Rupee

526,725,483
7,842,638

5f,456E,120 923,779,997

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Salaries and wages

Staf welftre expenses

DEPRECIATION E)("ENSD
Depreciation ofprope.ty, plant and equipment
Dq[eciation ofright of use assets

Amortisation of intangible asset

OTEER EXPENSES
I-ease rent & license fees

Net impairment losses on ffnrncial assets

Pdotiag md staiionery
Tmvellitrg expeB€s
Repairs & maintenarce €xpenses

t€gal & professional charges

Pow€r and fuel
ConsuD1ables

Service cbarges

Bek charges and commission
Miscellaneous expenses

$mdry 6ata$€s written of- gq)
Freight, cleding atrd foflmrditr8
Advfftisement alld sales promotion
lnsumnce charges

Net loss oIr foreign excbange

31,03.22

Rupee

46.695.064

-,-, 15J45561

u,2aa,442
78,159

- _ _t4 6f{qq 13,121!41

3t.o32t
Rtpee

3,788,907
23166,8s2

:4 assfse

12944,6ss
1E2,739

51,{8831s 35,272927

414!2,0e! !$;4pq2



29 RISK MANAGEMENT

Liquldlty risk

The Company limits its liquidity risk by ensuring that adequate funds are available.

Credit rtuk

The Compary seeks to limit ils credii risk by setting limits for iodividual customers and

monibring outstanding rcceivable balanc,es. As at March 31, 2022 top five trade receivable balances

rspresent 7670 (previous ycar: ?8.1270) ofthe total trade receivable balances outstandi[g.

Counfy-wise cotcenration oftrade aeceivable balances de as follows:

CouBtiy
China

Nigeria

K€tr}E

U,A.E.

Others

Interest rrtc risk

Loans & borrowings fiom banks are at prevailing market rates. Other alsets and liabilities of the

Company as at the statemelt of financial positiotr date arc not interest based.

Elchrngc rate risk

Exchange rafc rish if aoy, in respect of foreign curency cxposure is closely monitored by thc

Managemeff-

Suppli€r concetrtration risk

As March 3I, 2022 lop five hade payable balimc€s represeff 92% (previous year: 75.2 7o) ofthe
total value of lrade layable balarces outstatrding.

Countly-wisc cooaeDtration of trade payable balaices are as follows:

Country

UAE

Nigeria

Ke[ya
Olhers

IINANCE LEASE OBLICATIONS

The llnance lease liabilities ale apponioned betwgen future minimum lease payments artrd finarnce

charges.

Period wise break-up for the futue mhhlum lease pa).rnents and finance charges are as follows:
FtrtUfC

minimom
la!sa

Rupec

3'l,|s 1,487

99,002,111

31.03.r2

35.00%

22.390/0

t'l.62%

0.00%

2s.otr/o

31.03.22

75.95%

t4.20%

1.21%

8.64vo

31.03.2r

L220/0

)2.77%

to 520/"

75.490/0

31.03.21

0.00%

I0.53%

4.79%

13.1896

Pcriod

Upto I year

l-6 ycas

Financc
charges

Rupee

i8,201,76r

(1e)



]I FAIR VALUDS Of F'INANCIAL INSTRT]MENTS

Financial insnuments comprise financial asseb. fmancial liabilitics ed equity instruments. Financial
assets consist ofinven{ory, due liom related panies, acmunts reccivable balances, prepa},Den!

deposits afld other recivablcs, bank balances and cash. Financial liabilities consist ofdue to related

parties, accounts payable balances, bank bonowings, stallend of service bef,efits. finance lease liability
and accurals & other payablo balances.

The fair values of financial instrumeffs are not malerially different from their carryil]g vahres.

32 }ruMBER OF PERSONNEL

There were thirty six employees (previous yem thiny one) as at the date ofthe stalement of finaflcial
position.

33 SIGNIFICANT E!'ENTS AFTER TEE STATEMEN'T OF FINANCIAL POSITION DATE

Therc wcrc no signifrcant events occurring after the statement of fmaDciaf poEition date which require

disclosure in the frnancial stalements-

34 COVID 19 IMPACT

The COVID 19 pandemic has developed rapidly in 2020, with a sigificant nurnber of cases. Measures

takeo by various Covemmcnfs to limit the splead and contain the virus have aftbcted economic arlivity
worldwide. The Company has taken a nunber ofmeasurcs to monitor and mitigate the effects of
COVID 19 alrd implcmented health and safety measues to protect the stall'and such as reduced ftavel,
prcviding option to work form home.

Management is actively modtoring the global situation ofl its financii condition, liquidity position,

operations and workforce. Giver the daily evolution of lhe COVID I 9 outbreak a1rd the global

respons€s to curb its spread, the Company is not able to estimate thc effecl of COVID 19 otr its

result of operations, financial condition or its liquidig tbr thc year 2022.

As the global pandemic mntinues to evolve, full assessanelt of the economic iryact and any expected

end state is still not detenninable. but the Company assumes that it will contitrUe in the following
year aod beyond. At this stage the impact on the Company and its (esults has oot been significanr.

35 Io the opinion ofthe mmagemenl all the assets shown in the financial stateme s ae existing and

realisable at the amou s showl against them and there are tlo liabilities again-d the Compaoy,

contingent or otherwise, not included in the above financial statements.

36 CENER{L

a) These auditgd statements offinancial position are issued by the Management ofthe CompaDy-

covcring the period from April 01, 2020 to March 3 t, 2022.

b) The comparativc figures as at March 31, 2021 have been reclassilied whereever oecessry to

conform wi$ the presentation ofthe curretrt year. Such reclassification do llot affect previously

reported net prolit or Shareholdels equitt.

c) These are separate audited staternents of fmancial position of fte Company wilhout coosolidating the

shEe of rcsults and net assets and liabilities ofthe subsidia| companies.

d) Ihe hgues in the financial sfatcments are rormded to the nearest INR as per the exchange rates mentioned in Note 38.

3? The sole purpose of preparation ofthese financial stalements is to comply with Securities and Exchange Board of
Ldia (lssue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulatio$, 2018 whereiq ifany material subsidiary ofa
Holding Company has prepared the financial stalements that are reported in any currency other tha, lndian
Rupee, it has to be ftanslated into lndian Rupee in accordance with Ind AS 21, "The Effects ofchanges in

Foreign Exohange Rares" and uploaded on the websirc ofthe Holding Company.

Currsncy Rates taken for the purpose ofconversion ofthe financial statemenls are as follows:

Closing Rate : I AED :Rs.20.5579

Average Rate i I AED: Rs.20.2457

(20\



ANNUXTIRE - I

PROPERTY, PLANT AND !]QI.IIPI\TENTS (NET)

|ixed assets are slated at cost, less accurnulated depreciation as tbtlowsl

Cost

As at April 01, 2021

Additions / Adjustment

E ffect of For€ign Currency Tmnslation

As at Maroh 31, 2022

Deprccixtion

As at April 0 I , 202 I

Charge for the year

Etfect of Forcign Corrency Translation

As at March 31,2022

Net Book vrlue

As .t Mrrch 3I,2022

As at March 31,2021

Ptant &
machinery

Rupee

143,644,967

36,236,715

4,499,551

184,381,238 65

41 ,220,886.15

15,715,897.32

t,12t,502

64,6s8,286.26

,_u2lnp32
9!l!4J!q

OfIlce

equiPmebls

RuPee

2,195,051

68,758

2,263,815 .39

t,62t,251 .36

216,228.32

J5,044

I ,952.523 .60

J I1.292

573,806

Furniture &
fixture$

Rupee

589,434

18,464

607,897.10

370,105,29

't 4,229.06

t2,'138

457,072.24-

t50,82!

_ 212J2q

Rupee

t46,429,458

36,236,115

4,586.',|19

t 87 ,252,95t .1 4

49,212,243 40

16,066,354.?0

1.789,284

61 ,067 ,882.10

_.!2qJ_q!J{2

e1a17A!
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